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Probable Robbery Of Calypso Bank1C!i Anniversary To Be Celebrated

ML Zion Church Af Rose Nil! f

Is Prevented; VJindovj h BrokenMount Zion.Presbyterian Chnrcb "Jtiding of Gothic style, which was
erected under the leadership .of
the late Hev. F. M. Bain. The ed
ucational wing of the new church
was completed in January of 1951,

Warsaw Little League Play To Open

$at.f May U, Warsaw Jr. High
but the sturcture was burned Just
before the congregation was to
occupy it. However, the loss was
fully covered by insurance. The
stone walls were sand blasted and
reclaimed and a n'w structure was

"will celebrate its 100th anniversary
. with special services at the Rose
Hill church on . June 20th. Rev.
S. G. Harness, now pastor of Fuller
Memorial Presbyterian Church, of
Durham, who ended . his sixteen
years js pastor of Mount ZIon
Church in 1943, will , deliver the

, sermon. Mr. Harness is the only
living former minister of the chu-
rch, of which the Rev. W. H. Al-

lison is now pastor.
Numbered among those who have

served, the church as minister du-
ring its one hundred year history
ar the late Rev. W. P. M. Currie,

; of Wallas, whose portrait will be
presented to the eongrega'fion nt
the services, and the late R. M"-

According to Sheriff Ralph Mil-
ler, evidently the broken window
in the Branch of the Bank of Mount
Olive at Calypso was. the result
of an attempted entry Saturday
night.

Apparently these responsible for
the attempted entry were fright-
ened and did not succeed in their
efforts to rob the Bank.

The Sheriff's Department has
ch- eked the scene for finger prints.

The alertness of the citizens of
Calypso evidently prevenlted a
Bank robbery at Calypso.

Investigation is continuing.

The big, big day that many young
and older boys aflso have been
looking forward to since the first
warm day of this year is fast ap
proaching. This coming Saturday

eresfed within them and complete'
ed by August of that year. Since
that time the congregation has er
ected a new manse and acquired
two' residences adjoining the chu-

rch site, one of which has been
removed. The remaining residence
is now being vsed temporarily as

phy Williams, of Greensboro, for classrooms for the church's grow.
ing Sunday School.many years pastor of that city's

Church of the Covement. Dr. Jo
Revival At New

Hope Church

at 1:00 p. m. the Warsaw Little
League will open play with a bang
as there is to be a double head
er at the Warsaw Junior High
School Field beginning at 2:00 p,m.
Before the games there will be
ceremonies to open the League
schedule with all the ball players
from all four teams in a parade
from the Grammar School via
Warsaw's main street to the Jun-
ior High field and there Mayoi
Ed Strickland will throw out th
first ball. In this double headei
the Jayce;s will play the Legion
at 2:00 p. m. and then the Ro-

tary will play the Lions at about
4:00 p. m or as soon as possible
after the first game is over.

As a special notice to all parents
here is one paragraph from a lettei

An old-tim- e basket dinner will
be served on the grounds at the
centennial celebration, which will
be a homecoming for many ef the
church's former members and their
friends. The church was establish-
ed by Wilmington Presbytery in
185tfas a convenience for members
of . historic Grove Presbyterian

NO EAST OJASK Reading of old record
books, written with pen and ink, la no easy
task. fl?re Mrs. Christine Williams, Dnplln Regis

rlage record books which are being
The chore of getting It don: Is for Mrs. Doris
N. Sltterson and Mrs. Ruth S. Herring, right.
(Photo by Paul Barwiek)ter of Deeds, Is looking at one of the two

seph: Wilson, father of President
WoodrowWilson served the cong-
regation briefly as stated supply
while pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Wilmington.

The anniversary program will
dude exhibits of pictures of form-
er members and ministers. The
history of the church is being
printed and will be distributed

those attending the June 29th
celebration. '

Since 1951 the church has oc-

cupied its beautiful new stone bu--

A revival will be held at the
New Hope Christian Church, one
mile East of Warsaw beginning
Sunday night. May 25 at 7:45 P.
M. each night through Sunday,
June 1. There will be special sing-

ing, and messages by Pastor Otis
Ridge. The pblic is cordially

is as follows; To defray the cosl
of the uniforms we are asking
that each parent donate the sum
of $7.50 to be turned over to tht
team managers. This is about on
half the amount required to out
fit each boy. It is suggested thai
if necessary the payment of thi.'
amount may be made in weeklj
installments. Perhaps your son
could do some extra chores

the house to earn the nec-

essary amount. In No Case Will
Failure To Donate The Required
Amount Act As A Bar To Voui
Son's Playing Ball. He is to attend
all practice sessions and schedu-
led games at the time and place
to be determined by the team ma
nager.

After these first two games of
op ning day which will be play-

ed as a double header on the
Junior High School field at 2:0f
and 4:00 p.m. all games will b(
played at 3:00 p.m. and both Lit

tie League fields will be used
In the following complete 18 ga-

me schedule the home team is

listed first in each case and the
G or H after the team names me-

ans Grammar school or High
school fields where the game wilf

be played.
The schedule will be split with

the first half ending July 9th and
the second half ending Aug. 9th
The top team in first half and the
top team in the second half wil'
have a playoff on Aug. 20th to
determine the League Champion

The Schedule follows; May 24.

Rotary vs Lions and Jaycees vs
(continued on back)

Church of Kenansville, and Rock-fis- h

Presbyterian Church, of near
Wallace! which are the two oldest

Use Of Marriage Books In Duplin
Presbyterian churches In the state,
and to serve the community sit-

uate between these churches. which all parents will receive asCauses New Records To Be Set Up their son or sons get tht ir uni-

forms this week. The paragraph
TUe growing use of certified

Religious Film

To Be Showncopies of marriage records under
Annual PouHl Field Day

Is M2Experim the Social Security and other pro Home - Coming Dedication Service

Magnolia - Bishop Garber Spoke
grams is causing the Duplin County
Register of Deeds Office to

the two volumes containing

They are now being by
typewriter into one combined vol-
ume on the best quality rag bond
paper.

During 1957, 746 certified of mar-
riage records were prepared by the
Duplin Register " of Deeds Office
and at least an equal or greater
of searches were made for persons

Bishop Paul N. Garber o the
Richmond area of the Methodist

Rev. V. G. Batten of Goldsboro,
N. C. will show a religious film
based on the New Testament at
Denver's Chapel Pentecostal Holi-

ness church on F-- . iday night, May
23 at 7:45 . Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.

The' Annual Poultry field day
will be held next .Thursday, May
29 at the Experiment Station at
Willard. . An inyitation nhaa jbeen

, extended to all poultry producers
( and ' any interested person who

would like to attend, j i .

marriage records from 1902 to 1928.

These two ., volumes were written
with pen and ink, which was the
prevailing method at the time, and
through much oue they have reac-
hed an almost condition

who found that the age shown on
the marriage records was Incor

Church led the Home Coming-Dedicatio- n

service at the Magnolia
Methodist Church Sunday May 11,

at 11:00 O'clock, assisted by the
Rev. H. M. McLamb, district sup-

erintendent of the Goldsboro dist

the progressive and inspirational
spirit with which the early Method-dis- t

were endowed. He enjected
a number of instanrf 3 concerning
the horse back riding early Metho-preache- rs

such as the fact that
the average life of the Curcult
Riders" as they were called, was
thirty-fiv- e and that many of the
Circuits were comprised of from

CojinuJd on,.harJt . .

rect. Thie compares to only 247

copies issued 8 years ago, which' There will be 3 i ' morning and
' affjrnobh" sissliin. 'Themoinlnir Notice

i , 'aessTton wili get underway 'at l0i00
was about average until last year
when farmers' started filing social
security claims.:

f ',, ?4Ji,',TMwddjlll.be J?q of ithe copies lsued last

N. a State College and E. W.
Glaiontr, Moderator N. C. State
College. G: B, De Loatche will
discuss "Bulk Feeding."

The- - afternoon session, presided
over by J. W. Sumner, will be
taken ' up In discussions by C. P.
Libeau, G. H. Byars and R. M.
Ritchie and J. W. Kelly on "Pro-

ducer's Role in Tommorow's pro
gram". Building, ; Practlcar Poultry
Houses'! , and "Feeding. Systems
For Pullett 'Flocks."

' Exhibits in all phases of poultry
production will be displayed.

Poultry field day is an annual
event at the Test Farm at Willard.
With more Duplin farmers conver
ting much of their" farm land to
poultry production, this years
meeting will be of more signific-

ance than ever before.
Duplin has fceuome the largest

poultry producing county in east-

ern North Carolina. It ranks about

7iby John K ReitzcL Assistant Com
- missioned of. Agriculture. Following

year were from the two volumes
now being as most of
them were Used by persons around
65 years of age and applying for

(continued on back)

Rosroe Hand Is

Arrested For

Two Breakins

rict, the Rev. C. G. Nickens, pas-

tor, was in charge of the days
activities. . ... "

Bishop GrfTtJi-- s 'ftijlvattonal
message coneerned the tremendous
progress of the Methodist church
from colonial days Of the early
America to the present. He emph-
asized that the Methodist of the
Duplin charge of which Magnolia
chi'rrh is a part has carried forth

From Our Readersa panel jcnscussion wm De neid on
.."Offsettirii Wealher Changes". Tak

. lngpart wiil be, Dennis Rarhs:y.

jMKlp$Mm Milium

. 1 j - s"y !fam t id

" J "''' L'j , I

tefeiiiffi-T- iwaaa StVri-riX-

Rose Hill; .W. T. Sneed, Clinton;
Robert Tompkins; Burgaw; Marvin

. Johnson, Rose Hill; H. W. Garren,

Col. J. R. Smith
State Highway Patrol Headquarters
Ralrigh. North Carolina
Subject: Patrolman E. C. Wray

lin General 'Hospital will hold its
regular 'meeting, Thursday, May
29 in the Educational Room of the
Kenansville Baptist Church.

.The election of officers will
be held:

Women of the county are urged
to attend this important meeting
and to take' an active part in this
worthwhile organization.

Bethel Church To

Have Bible School

L B. Outlaw

Crusade Results Doctors Attend

Pedodontic Study

Club

Dear Col. Smith:
It is a pleasure for us to write

you this letter as commander of
the North Carolina State Highway
Patrol on the above patrolman.

For your information, wc had a
truck to go out of control and turn
over on highway N. 24 two miles

iwtst of Beulaville, N. C.'jIlFriday

15 over other Counties.

Parents Notice
I I'

: f

Roscoe Hand, Negro of Bowden
is in Duplin County jail charged
with breaking into and robbing H.
A. Parker's Store at Bowden.
R. M. Byrd, one of the investiga

ting Deputies, said that the first
break-i- n and robbrry was on May
10. One week later it was robbed
again.

Finger prints were obtained
resulting in the capture of Hand.
According to Byrd, he has admit-
ted breaking into the store on those
two occasions and taking $100

worth of merchandise.
Hand is under $2,000 bond, $1,000

for each offense.

r I

V Mr. George Finch of Wallace

Ralph Miller
Ralph Miller, popular Sheriff

of Duplin is a candidate to succeed
himsilf in the primary election,
May 31. Mr. Miller has ably served
two full terms and was appointed
t serve the unexpired term of
the late Sheriff Ralph Jones.

District Commissioner of Boy

April 11, and certainly ftVh the
Dr. James Lep of Mt. Olive, D- -. time and courtesy the attSJfc" pat-Be- n

Houston of Goldsboro, and rolman gave us at this wWA, we
Dr. Mett Ausley of Warsnw a'-- j think he should be commen' JRLfor
t.nded the meeting of the Dome this type of sei viro. ;

it Pedodontic Ptudv Cliih ofl I can never recall over.h ,ing a
which they are members, Simd-v.- C. State Highway Patrolman be

Befthel Presbyterian church at
Lyman will conduct its annual
Vacation Bible School May

6. All the children of that
area are invited to attend. Classes
will be each afternoon Monday
through Friday from 2:00 to ' 5:00

Scouts of Duplin County, is making
an appeal to parents to look a- -ri round and see if you have a Boy
Scout uniform laying around in

P. M.some drawer or closet. If you find afternoon in New Born, N. C. at any more courteous and cooperative
the Hotel Govenor Tryon. Th ; than Patrolman E. C. Wray. We- The Main emphasis of this year's

study will bs the life of Christ
There will be five classes for the Uncle Pete From Chittlin Switch

SATSvarious age groups from ol

afternoon program was "Records
Used In The Dental Office." Dr.
Junius Davis Pediatrician, from
New Brrn, spoke to the group

the necessity of taking com
plete histories on a patient. Fol

children to ninth grade, with- - a
worship period, Bible study, pro-ect- s,

music, refreshments and re

one that your boy has outgrown,
please contact ; the Scout master
In your town. There are many boy
scouts who need uniforms now. ; ,

Scout Masters are: John Hall In
Kenansville, Melvin Potter in

Bob Murray In Wallace,
Albert. Cottle In Rose Hill, Dr.
Mett Ausley in Wafrsaw, James
Strickland In Faisoa and Calypso,
and Grover R. Grady In Beulaville.
worthwhile organization. -

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
We used to have just three kindscreation each day. The school will

close with a ' picnic supper
lowing the afternoon session the
group went to Dr. Billy Hand's
home for a social hour. Following

Rnaswl J, Lanier ; v

Russell J. Lanier, prominent law-
yer of Beulaville Is a candidate
for solicitor of (Dublin County.
He is apposed by W. E. "Pot" Craft
of Kenansville. - ,

of business. It was good, or it was
and services for the parents on Frl

I B. OUTLAW, Jr. ,

wouia certainly like, 11 you see
fit after having received this let-
ter, drop this gentlemen, in our
words, a note to let him know
how we feel.

Sincerely yours,
Swift and Company

3. H. Williams, Manager

Mrs. Williams Judges
"Miss Gildsboro" Pageant

Mrs. Christine W. Williams. Dup-
lin County Register of Deeds,
served as one of the five judges
for the "Miss Goldsboro" Satur-
day, May 10th. Miss Joyce Daugh-ert- y,

of Mount Olive, was selected

a buffet dinner at the Hotel Gove bad. or We was having a panic.
Now we got recessions, depresdayi June & The director of the '1 nor Tryon, Dr. Hand showed modschool is Rev. Reid H. Erwln. sions, booms high plateaus, low

plateaus and middle plateaus, justels of patients for whom he has
been doing precentive orthodlntics
The group had examined these

to name; a few, It's hard fer aBuptin Counfjr BsiZBtrots Hold same patients In Dr. Hands office.
country ; ttelle)r to kfnow exactly
what kind! of fix he's in with all
that going on.Dr. Hand showed how to make

The chief livestock buyer for
Frosty Mora Meats, &&, is a na-

tive of Seven Springs who has
made livestock production and ma-

rketing, his life's work sjnee he
was graduated from high schbol.

L. B. Outlaw, Jr., who. now 're-
sides at 1003 Fairfield Avenue with
his wife, the former Walneah Qui-nner- ly

of Grifton, went on to N.

these models using acrylic. Right now, fer instant, the pa
Dr. Donald Hlenson of Klnstonthtteu

and walked off. Back in the "high
plateau" days he wouldn't even
have stopped to listen.

So I ain't too shore; Mister
Editor, if this "slight recession' is
going to be bad or good fer us.

I see where a feller from Chi-

cago is so disgusted with the way
Congress, is running the country
that he alms to try to cross Lake
Superior over to Canada in a bar-
rel. Somebody ought to give this
feller a good talking to, appeal
to his pariotism. In the first place,

we're short on barrels In this cou-

ntry, and In the second place, he
ought to stay here and take his
medicine with the rest of us.

The best writers in the country.
Mister Editor, ain't working on
newspapers. They is working as
press agents fer resort towns in
Florida, I saw a picture of a bath-
ing beauty in the paper Sunday,
and under the picture they was

pers is saying we're having a slight
recession, I reckon thajt mieanspresented a summary of Manage,

ment in the Office. thdnga da gitjting more plentiful
as "Miss Goldsboro." Runner-up- s
were Miss Carol Brock, of Mount
Olive, and Miss Marvis Edwards, of. Democrats met In County Con and money sitting more ain't. Un

vention at the courthouse In Ken' Metiodist Churches gave the : In-

vocation. ' . . " ' Goldsboro. Miss Daugherty will

The next meeting will be Sept-
ember 20 in Wilmington, with Dr.
Buck Barden as host This meeting
Is planned to coincide with the
5th District Dental meeting taking

C. State College to win a batchelor
of science degree in annimal hus-
bandry . and .then to work 'with
Eastern North Carolina farmers! In

ansville, N. C, Saturday, morning, compete for the title of "MissMay io, lvao, at n w o'clock. Grady Mercer..,. Democratic No-
minee-for the State Senate,:, was
elected : 'permanent Chairman of terested in livestock production.Rev. C. G. Nlckens, Pastor of the

Kenansville, Magnolia and Unity

North Carolina" at the State Pag-

eant In Charlotte in July.
Judges were guests of the Golds-

boro Jsycees at a luncheon at the
Goldsboro Country Club and at

the Convention

is the best and most desirable form
of election of Judges;

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved,
That'thls Convention go on record
as favoring continuance of the pre-
sent method and system of elec-
tion of Judges by the people of
North Carolina as Is now provided
for by the Constitution-o- f North
Carolina. i: .: , i')- :,

Be It Further Resolved, By. the
Democratic Convention of Duplin

CentiBtued on back

H. L. Stevens M was elected per

place the same week end.

Attends Citizenship
Conference In Raleigh

His (first position was assistant
isounty agent in Wilson County,
from where he moved to Lenjtor
County to- - a comparable Job'ln
September, 1952. He was the. live

manent Secretary of the Conven-
tion, . . 7 Hotel Goldsboro. . F

The following Resolutions were

THE i - I

r.:r.!st:rV,Dcs!t
By D. B. Farkerson, Waimw,

just these words: "Brown, Bare,stock specialist here for two years,unanimously adopted by the. Con'
vention: and then he accepted a- Job- - With

less it gits too ain't the situation
might not be as bad as we think.

Back during the war when we
was having one of them booms,
when things was scarce and money
plentiful, things was pretty bad.
I remember going to town one day
with Ed Doolittle to buy himself
a pair of pants-- Til never ferglt
seeing htm coming down the street
in his underwear. He not only
didnt git no paints, but they was
so scarce the feller in the store
traded nlm out of the pair he
bad on. '

. When things wasn't so good,

the one-pan- ts feller could drive
up to pressing place, toot his
horn and somebody would come
out and git his pants, press'em and
be back in a Jiffy. Right after the
war, when we was having one of
them, "high plateau" things, the

the Atlantic Coastline Railroad , as

United Nations Citizenship Day
for Home Demonstration Tour
Delegates and Delegates to Nati-

onal,- Citizenship Conference was
held May 9, 1958 at Pullen Merorlal

and Beautiful," Now that's wnat 1

call sharp-shootin- g with a type-

writer.
Tom, truly, ;

Uncle Pete

The following Resolutions were
adopted by the County Democratic livestock agent in Rocky Mount

T Recently in our church bulletin From there lie moved to the StateConvention last Saturday:
. of another pastorate there appear Department of . Agriculture as a Church, Raleigh N. CBe It Resolved by the Democratic

ed an old fable about a - man who livestock marketing specialist '

Book On Tobacco

I!o;y Available Af
Party of Duplin County in Con During the morning program

there was a presentation of Flags' wag hunting in a forest when a Uy NeighborsHe Joined Frosty Morn In --No-vention, assembled this the ' 10th
storm came up. Looking about for day of May 1958, that we endirst and countries which included the

United Nations flag and 82 memOutlaws experience with Easternall of present Democratic officeO: shelter from the. rain, he found
.' and- - crawled into a hollow- log. holders in Duplin County, the North V Carolina - producers, t .he

says, is serving him well in' his
ber natlonao of the United Nations
Flags. These Flags were presentedAgents Officet '.which fitted quite snugly. The rain State of North. Carolina, and it this

present capacity, whlih takes, him by Women wearing native cost--great . Nation; and we do hereby
pledge our allegiance and active tame pressing place had a bouncer,

The Duplin County Farm Agentsupport to the Nominees of our and when you finally did gu in,
office,-I- Kenansville, has severalgreat! panty 1b ' the forthcoming

times of these countries they re-
presented. ' ' j;x;

Dr. Abraham Roltzman, Depart-
ment of History and Political Sci-

ence of N. C. State College spoke

you'd git throwed out if you caus
copies of a booklet available forelections, and to the platform to

to marketing portion of the state, to
purchase swine and cattle for pro-
cessing in

'

he Klnston plants,
: An ardent belt! ver in th efurture

of livestock- - productktt . in .'the
South, particularly Eastern' North
Carolina, ' Outlaw is a familiar

ed any1 undue comouon.
And Jt war mighty big reliefbe adopted by tht n

in Haleigh. , ' '.'
distribution on tobacco and. tobacco
diseases. i, n-,- " - " on "Major Issues of the Day In

United Nations." v ', 1 -
to the 'farmer needing nelp when
we descended from the "high

, lasted for hours and the log began
to contract. When they storm was

? 'omr the hunterwas"unabl to get
f, out. The Jog held tight, and fina--Hy- C

exhausted, the man gave up,
' knowing that lie would starve to

death. His life flashed before htm.
Suddently he remembered that he
had not attended church as often
ss he should have. This made him

. .. iMil so small that he was able to
awl out of the log without

7.

A fable? This could happen,
every day In Duplin County. ,

Be It Further Resolved; That. It is one of the most complete . Hector B. McNeil

Hector B. MrcNeil of Warsaw whoWhereas H Is the feeling of the books on tobacco ever put for gen figure at most of the fat stock There were approximately 550 plateau", to the middle one. I'll
Democrats - assembled; In Conven sliows and pweved breeding attending from 79 counties fat N. never fergit when we maae tnaieral distribution,, according to Ver

npn H Reynolds, County Farm A- -
has announced his candidacy for
Coroner of Duplin County, subjecttion In Kenansville on May 10, stock, sale held in the area, tooth C. t change-ove- st I stopped a feller

1958 that the present method and I and asked him if he'd --At fhls point, rd say thatAttending from Duplin Countyas a Frosty Morn buyer and s
persQrt always willing to lend asystem of election of Judges, by Those persons interested In secu Ilka to, do soma work fer me, Hewere Mrs. J. D. Stroud, Mrs. David

to the Democratic Primary May
W.'Mr. McNeil is affiliated with
Quinn IfcGowen funeral Home of

. 'dependents are a poor substi-
tute for tax relief 1"ring one of the books can pick It stood still until t got plum throuhand to assure the event's

'
the people, as provided for by the
Constitution of North Carolina,

Williams, Mrt. C. Xt Sloan, Mrs.
3. D. O. Sutton and" Mrs. Carl Ivey,up at; the Agriculture Building, gh talking to bun afore be aald WWarsaw, . ...


